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Celebrate Chautauqua County’s regional flavors and grape heritage, as you learn about
the tastes discovered through the wine and beer-making process. Also, experience area
agriculture, as you tour the farms and fields responsible for local culinary delights.

2-Day Itinerary Suggestions:
Day 1—Chautauqua-Lake Erie Wine Trail & Barlow’s Mill Farm Tours
What to Learn—Chautauqua-Lake Erie Wine Trail (estimated stop time: 4-6 hours)
Spanning 40 miles and including 30,000 acres of vineyards, the Wine Trail offers over
20 wineries, spread along the Lake Erie shoreline, each offering their own tastes,
specialties, and learning experiences.
Spend some time at wineries along the trail and sample award-winning wines,
including vinifera, ice wines, fruit wines, and specialty wines, such as brandies and
ports, as you experience the rich heritage of one of America’s oldest and largest grape
growing and viticulture regions.

Chautauqua-Lake Erie
Wine Trail
www.chautauquawinetrail.org

What to Learn—Barlow’s Mill Farm Tours (estimated stop time: 2 hours)
Located in the heart of the America’s Grape Country, Barlow's Mill, which originally
housed a grape pressing operation, today offers farm tours, agricultural events, and
houses a year-round music studio and used paperback bookstore.

Barlow’s Mill
369 West Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
Phone: (716) 673-9020
www.barlowsmill.com

Learn the history of the Barlow family, while receiving an intimate tour of the
Barlow Farm, as you experience various fruit crops, in an interactive experience for
the senses.
NOTE: Please call ahead for a tour schedule and pricing.

More Suggestions—Tours at the Brick Village Gourmet (estimated stop time: 1.5 hours)
Home to a line-up of all natural, premium gourmet salad dressings, salsas, relishes, jams and seasonings,
the Brick Village Gourmet was founded by Chefs Tim and Patrick Murphy for the purpose of creating
unique, all-natural, local food and condiment products.
Take a factory tour and learn about the production process, as well as how the Chefs concoct unique and
innovative recipe designs for their products.
NOTE: Please call ahead to schedule a factory tour.

Plan your adventure!
For free travel information
Call or visit the Chautauqua County Visitor’s Bureau
866-908-4569, www.tourchautauqua.com

Phone: (716) 753-3375
www.brickvillagegourment.com

Taste—2-Day Itinerary Suggestions

Day 2—Ellicottville Brewing Company (estimated stop time: 4-6 hours)
What to Learn—Be a Brewer for a Day:
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Learn to brew in a traditional European brewhouse made in Budapest, as you cover
fundamental brew-making science along with sampling and flavor analysis.
Historical elements of brewing, recipe formulation, raw ingredients basics, and the
science of malting will all be highlighted throughout the course of your personal
brewing experience.
NOTE (workshops offered at various times): Please call ahead or visit the website for a workshop schedule, pricing, or to sign-up.

Ellicottville Brewing Company
28 Monroe Street
Ellicottville, NY 14731
Phone: (716) 699-2537
www.ellicottvillebrewing.com

Day 2—Southern Tier Brewing Company (estimated stop time: 1.5 hours)
What to Learn:
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Offering over 30 varieties of hand-crafted beer, including ales, lagers, porters, stouts, and
specialty brews, Southern Tier Brewing Company’s award-winning line of beers is
ever-growing.
Take a guided tour, learn about, and witness the brewing process in person, while sampling
some of the finest local, state, and worldwide award-winning beers.

Southern Tier Brewing Company
2072 Stoneman Industrial Park
Lakewood, NY 14750
Phone: (716) 763-5479
www.southerntierbrewing.com

NOTE: Tours are held on Saturdays at 4:00 PM. No reservations required but space is
limited so arrive early.

More Suggestions—Abers Acres (estimated stop time: 1.5 hours)
Visit the family-run farm that offers 100 acres of prime agricultural land devoted to the production of pick
-your-own and ready-picked choice seasonal fruits and vegetables.
Recognized as one of the area's favorite spots to purchase fresh fruit and vegetables. Savor the out-in-thecountry bounty at this certified USDA Organic Farm.
Phone: (716) 267-2431
www.abersacres.com

Plan your adventure!
For free travel information
Call or visit the Chautauqua County Visitor’s Bureau
866-908-4569, www.tourchautauqua.com

